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ffllLITRRy ORDER ARMY SCHOOL TO RECRUIT
RnOER QUEST IG (1 CAN DI DATES rnc
i Oi\ SERVICE

(Editors note
tiroonstitutionslity of
the military evacuation
order as applied to the
American-ham. Japanese on
the western coast
the
United' States was implied
in a jndc.-ii.je-.it
handed
dovm' by "Fedct-al Judge Ja
mes A. fee ir. Portland,
Oregon, according to on
Inte mat. U
Nevs Se r vice appearing, in the ITov,
12th iesde of the San
Francisco Examiner» Offi
cers of JOGA in San Fran
cisco were reported to
have withheld comment "Un
til they have an opportu
nity torei'ietr Judge Fee's
full ruling C Trie INS re, port, from Portland, dat
ed Nov.. 16, follows:)
Validity of Army or.dors - affecting citizens
of the Pacific coast, in
cluding the evacuation of
American citizens of Ja-panese ancestry, was pla• ced in question today "by
Federal Judge James A,
Foo.
The orders of Lieut.
(Cont. on page 3) •

of

I

Speaking to a group cf prospective enlistees for
the Army Japanese school at Savage, Minnesota, Col
onel Rasmusson, who is in chargo of the schuc.1, govo
an outline of the school program, Wednesday morning.
Without mincing words, ho to.ld tho group that tho
whole nfe o
t i on would
depend to c. lax-go extent
upon the response made hy
those qualif ied to meet
tho scholastic requirement.
The schc-ol will begin
The position of super
about the middle cf leco
mbo r end about 400 candi visor of community acti
dates arc wanted.
vities vacated by Ted
Upon completion of tho Waller upon his enlist
six-month
course,
the ment into 'the. army was
students will receive a filled hy:Harry I/aye da,
corporal rating aid will . in was announced by Paul
be sent overseas for ser Fleming- community'- ser
vice.
vice head. '
Prior to his appoint
Technical staff made
up of few nisei soldiers ment, Mayeda was- acting
will be here in a few as assistant supervisor
days to assist in recrui of corxnuiity activities,
ting the men." Men ore
being recruited from all
of the WPA centers.
Upon acceptance
the
R. L. Brink,
Phcifio
enlistees will he given
a physic al
exam ination Coast Editorial Manager
hero and 24 hours later of the f tubed Christian
will entrain for their Science Monitor, was a
destination.
visitor to this project
Wednesday and.Thursday.
Brink, whose- offices
are . in San Francisco,
stated that his purpose
in visiting the URA pro
jects was to understand
end Housing it was* an-" the treatment the 'evacu
nounced by Elmer L, Shir- ees were receiving and to
rell, project director.
also get a line 'on their
Any colonist personnel point of view.
who are to bo' dismissed
"There are many people
from a division on ac on the outside who are
count of reduction o f deeply concerned with tho
forco must also be given problems of theovacuoes,"
one week's notice.
Brink reiterated. "They
This does not affect are trying to find ways
dismissal for cause which .and means of solving the
shall be immediate. * Full Japanese" problem did with
reasons for dismissals mu your co-operating
they
st be given on the ter are "bound to succeed.,"
mination 'sheet' and the Brink addod.
person dismissed may ..be
The distinguished vi
assured,he has. a."right to" sitor wrote a series of
present his case before articles for the Monitor
the Fair Practices Commi on the Santa Anita Center.
ttee if he is" not " con He
expects to write a
v i n c e d t h e d i s m i s s a l i s ' series on the .Tule Lake
just if led. Sl,l.rre.lJl added. project- soon.

i qx2T,

fTlfiyEDR ELEVATED
TO SUPERVISOR

FA MED EDI TOR
VISITS PROJECT

WE EK NOTICE REQUIRED FOR
TEMINATION OF COLONY JOBS

Effective this
d/ito
_Nov. 12, colonist person
nel who dosiro to resign
from their position must
givo one week's notico
boforc tho
resignation
can bocome effective. Any
excoptions to this will
have to be approvod by
the Chiof of Employment

"REPRESENTATIVES
TO B E NOMINATED
^ . Tlie " machinery for the
^gfihdr&l city wido 'elect
ion . cf city counoilmen
will start roiling "thin
week with nominations in
each block Cf" five repre
sentatives it was report
ed today.
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,Pet*
l.cdo ' EfiNTTIEHS
1*000' Seahavrks
'1.000 Marys. Jrs,
.7.50 Zero
,666 .Octo-puss ;
.333 Isleton
.250 'Midgets
.250 Wash.
.166 Elitzars
.000 Ilood River
Thundcr-B.
Clarksburg

.aw

BE t

JUNIOR LEAGUE
BUCKET
ENTRIES
Opening day for Junior
league
basketball
has
been
set for Saturday
K0xat.-G. All gsaes trill
start at 10:0C a.m. Man
agers are asked to have
•their tekns on the courts
-before that time.
Teams entered arc Spar
tans, Devils, Erosh, Rat
tlers, Cards, Termites,
Gaols, Rattler Jr., Zip
pers, Block 52 and yard 7
•Sunday School,

FENALTITS AND
SUSPENSIONS
1; Penalties will be

imposed by the Basketball
Committco for allmsportsne.nliko conduct oh tlio
playing court.
2. Suspensions
will
be nif.de by the Basketball
Commissioner.

M M RULES

ITcw additions to the
1942-43 basketball season
is as follows:
1. Free throe? on a te
chnical fc-ul may net bo
wnived,
2, In any game
in
which the.playing time is
40 minutes and which goes
into overtimo because cf
a. tie score, any .player
who is eligible to start
the extra period will be
allowed
four
personal
foulsJ that is, he will
not be disqualified until
he makes his fifth. If p.
player makes his fourth
personal foul on the last
-tflay of the regular play
ing time, or during the
intermission prior to the
••'extra period, he is iisqurJLifie d
irane dietsly,
and is not eligible for
the extra, period.
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Saturday's football menu will dish out two extre
mities in the Senior League. Ba a crucial for the
top of the round robin loop will bo the undofeatest,
untied Scorpions against the undefeated, once tied
Songulls.. Block 52, ninth place team, and the Sun
sets, setting in last place at the moment, will bat- «
tie it . ut for the collar position.
Junior League 8-Man Footb- 11 will see the first
place Panthers engage the -bottom team, Clarksburg,
in a midsoneon breather. They will moot the poten
tially powerful Isletonions in a Sunday game.
Another tail-end game
"
will bo the ClarksburgThunderbolt con tost. Both
are tied for last place
with the
Blitscrs and
Following steps must
Hood River.
by'taken in the case of a
The complete schedule: protest
in any league
;
Seniors:
basketball game;
Sat. Nov, 21
Fid.
1. Protest must
b<5
Block 52-Sunsets
5
made to reforoe or umpire
Scorpions-Seagulls
7
at the time of the disputated play by the captain.
Sun. Nov. 22
2. Must to written by
Block 52-Ssquires
5
"the respective managers
Bears-Isloton
2
and brought into the Rec
Bxenco-liciysvillo
6
itation Center 1808, add
Sunset-Seagull
4
ressed to Lester Katsu moto, Basketball CoarJaB—
Juniors
i - now, within twer.ty-four
Sat. iJcv» 21
hours after the game.Fai
Isloton-Seahnwk
8
lure .to report it with i n
Zoro-Blits
6
24 hrs. autbmc.t ically can"Octopuss-Wash.
3
cols the protest.
Clarks-Pr..ithor
1
3. Basketball Ccmirn&SA»
Mihget-M'villc Jr.
2
oner will settle all disTliundorbolt-Hwod R. 4
pu+€SB, decide all league
questicas, • and c endue t
Sun. Nov. 22
all other league affairs.
Isleton-Panther
7
Ho will be assisted by
Clr.rks-Thunderbc.lt '8
members of the Recreation
r:iL::ct-Sc'ahaw-k •
'••Wl Basketball Committee.

'PROTEST RULES
TOR BflSKETBPLL
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JUD1CIRL COmmiTIEE ACQUITS HELP WANTED..I
fnEn CHfiRGEO UJITH GRJTIBLinG

Apply at tlie Placement
office,,
EMERGENCY VOLUNTEERS
An emergency job of
The verdict of not guilty was reached "by the Ju
digging
ditches for the
dicial committee of the City Council after trying
Construction
Department
31 persons on the charge of gambling*
has
risen
and
an- - urgent
The evidence indicated
appeal
is
made
for
£0 men,
that at one apartment a
either working in some
£5 and ten cents coins
division or not
Undaunted
by Golden other
were on the table, while
those at the other apart Bears' past performances, working, to volunteer to
ment admitted they were former students and alum do this TOrk.
Anyone who volunteers
"playing rummy for five ni i>f the University of
cents.* Ho evidence was California will gather on and now employed will be
his present
confiscated
during the the eve of the tradition guaranteed
al Big Gams with the Stan job upon completion of
visit.
this emergency.
The committee recom ford grid team.
Colored movies of the SCHOOL TEACHERS-WANTED
mended that an order be
The following teachers-,
made to
prohibit those Big C Sirkus and two
residents from congregat- football games, songfest, .male or female, are want
ing for the purpose of side-splitting skits, and ed by the Education De
participating in games of yells will highlight the partment: one asst. tea-'
chcr, English; one asst.
chanCe with or without evening's program.
teacher, mathematics; two
Chairmen will be Samoney consideration.
asst. teachers, science;
kae Hayashi and Henry 0machi. The meeting will one teacher, chemistry;
take place at #1720 at two asst. teacher, shop;
9 p.m.
Attendance
is three teachers; jr. high
(Cont. from page 1)
school; three asst. tea
Sen. John L. De Witt, invitational.
chers, .jr. high school;
Western Defense commafeder,
and in addition two fe
are valid when they apply HOSPITAL CLINICS
Regular clinic hours male physical education
only to aliens but void
as they affect citizens, will be observed as usual asst. teachers.
at the base hospital in TWO STENOS WANTED
Judge Fee declared.
Two first-class stcncThe West Coast is not stead of the new schedule
under martial law or for as previously announced graphors are wanted.
THREE 3TEN0-CLERKS WANTED
mal military rule, the in THE DISPATCH.
There are openings-for
Surgical clinic, howjudge pointed out,
"The civil power is fever, is only open in the three female stelio-clorks
supreme in this country," afternoon hereafter. Ear, - at the high school who
clinic have the following,quali
he said in a thirty page nose and throat
decision. "Neither di will observe its usual' fications: Typing speod,
50 words per minute; dic
rectly not indirectly can afternoon hourp.
tation rate 100 words,
the military power become
DISPATCH MAGAZINE
per minute, and knowledge
dominant."
Gala holiday edition of filing and mimeograph
CIVIL WAR PRECEDENT.
Judge Fee quoted from of THE DISPATCH magazine ing work.
the Miligan case of Civil section will make its ap
War days, in which a ci pearance before Christ
LOST AND FOUND
tizen was• sentenced to mas. Deadline for all
FOUND: A pair of eye
death ty a military court. contributions is set for
The United States Supreme Dec. 1. Satirical pieces, glasses belonging to SuCourt ruled several years cartoons, sketches, as raiko Yoshizumi at the
later that he should have well as short stories, main firebreak. Glasses
been tried by. a civil and poems are wanted in may be claimed at Block
abundance.
34 manager's office.
court.
December issue will be
FOUND: A Vogue Pat
The magistrate had on
out
by
Dec.
1.
tern
#9559, size 18. Ow
ly praise for General De
test
case
brought
to
de
ner
claim at Warehouse
Witt's motives, however,
termine
legality
of
the
#369.
and said:
TWO PACKAGES of carton
"The American officer alien curfew regulation
boxes,
approximately 35
as
it
affects
Americans
does not desire to found
lbs.
each,
addressed to
of
Japanese
ancestry.
The
a military dictatorship
Keizo
Maekawa,
#1804-A j
case
was
brought
by
Minobut to protect his coun
from
Idaho
were
misscnt
ru
Yasui,
26
year
old
try from the perils of
by
the
freight
office
to
American-born
Japanese
war. It is certain that
some
unknown
address.
lawyer
of
Ho
.
od
River,
Ore.,
he has no inclination,
even though faced with a who walked into the Port The parcels were sent cut
serious situation ,
to land police station and on Nov. 11 and the per
violate the fundamental asked to be arrested as a son receiving it by mis
curfew violator shortly take is requested to re
law of the country."
after the De Witt ruling turn it either to #1804-D
JAP LAWYER'S TEST.
or to the post office.
The ruling came ip a went into effect.

BIG GAME RALLY

JUDGE FEE

1» City Charter Batifio-i.
2. Many ..Nisei Apply -Nor t.4ya$ Lar/gdagiv
School. Language Bobhs jt r * Amy Stucjv
3.. Co-op .News.
4. Handicraft Exhibit-at '00V*
,5. Chicken Dinner In The O..c ngi
6. New. Afternoon'SIIhio Hc.-ur•:.
7*. Lost & Found.
. •
8. Bulletins of Community Activities
Department.
9. Death Notice of Mrs. Josue Joe.

